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XI. to feature of tte Bfestieg @as Zm& T. ^sisreoa,

»b© s^ssfe® oa hie invwstigatieai of the s^rst@£y of -a® astt®a^ Vest Virgisia

"s^ist©?." Dr. SaB&arsoa has feeea l^testigstijag sn@& ^eteries for fesaty

years. He is a s<ep@ri®r for ifee Msra Aa&rieaa H^apt^er iO.liaisse, to Ja-

veetigat© "stsasags" liajsjioaiags in tiba ae^s. E0 bas tree@d flyiag ssuears -

aa prsfsre to eall UaJjOeatifled or UriauthoriJisd Flylag Objects - as
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of I^B^oa1' for 1776, %hie& is a^iMlk is t&@ Kiss? ¥os& Publie Library. He

aeatieaed ttet in Septssfeer 1952 IBQ r^F^^ted th« fiadisag ef a 3ar@s crea

ture, or its fo&tprists* with a f@®t t@n levies loag asfl -aa®® toes. Bies©

prints coi^g. sot bsvs b««a san-anile. Sr. Safi^srsesi "bslia^es tlu&t a spoeias

of giant peaguia asist-s in tti@ sea ©ad bas t®m s@@a in Plerifiaj -'sbm skml®**

ton of a 7-foot peagaia was discovered ia

Or. SaMai-^a9 s inv^stigatdoa ia West Uirgiai®, begaa ^ffeea Ifea

of Troa Magssiae^ got in tsueh with Mm ttoou^i Jcim Dultarry aa& seat Ms

a elippiag sSamxt a glo^iag Blaster IS feat tall, %rith 'ba©c4«red

ported fr«s West Virginia.. SsaSarsaat, with his assistant M

veat d€s»a there to iHv*@sti^t@ fer t5» l»rQi i^Bsrieaa Eis*?sgap©r Alliaac®.

Whea tJiey arri-wed ttoey got ia toudi ^ith tKa editor ^ 1fefe Brastoa Rspbuli

eaa? a loe&L as^^papsr. tBmy fouaS. tbet t3aa "aoaeter" bad l^ea s@ea ia

tbs Flatjasods Mouat&ia ar®&, by f 75
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good faiths

si^itiag itself oceuyrsd oa 14&e @waiag of Septaaber 12, 1952. A mat*

bar of ehiMrea were playiag £%>ttell ia a f±s2& ia a %owl-shaped valley

surs<oisa&ei by the Fliafeoods B&nmtaiivj, wlisa a Inai^asus rafi p^»r»shap@d

objeet flss- ovexfees^., Mist®? esd foruard, just atove tije aiHs. It passed

t3a@ effsst ef a ©jearby hill ead saak slowly b^iiad 13i© ridg@| it r^aiaad

, for the boys could se@ a red9 pulsing

•Hie toys si^gpM t&eir ^^ and bs^a cliKtiag the hill to iaanmstigite

t&e vay tfesy v«ee joii^sd "by the TiwBsa sad her ehiMsea, aad. by -Uae

As tfeay appro@sh®4 1&.e t^©t -a&s^® -tti© ©bj©ct bad X

tfe® area, aad a aist floated oa tii®
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resti&g 03a a slsip© sM givisg off a li#t dseeribed by ©as bsy ©s "like



3H.-3U sign" - aot hot. Q3u» nist seemed to cons front the object. A collie dog
that had followed than up the hill dashed Into the mist, turned, howling in jaid-
airj and streaked back dovn the hillj he was later found dead.

a lU-year-old boy, flashing his litJit about, thought he ssv the eyes of
racoon shining In an oak tree ahead of then and above then, on ti2 crest of the

rids*. They suddenly- became aware of a large "figure," with its aead Just ueier

the branches of the oak, 10 or 12 f set cbove the ground. Pale blue beams vers

shining froa what seamed to be a leas in this "head"; this lens sseaad to be

blood-rod. Bie "figure11 seemed to float ia the air; bushes in frant of the lawer
portion of the figure obscured any detail in the loner part.

Su&dealy the blue betas turned toward the people, end tha figure seeaed to be
floating toward then. Hysterical, they fl*d. On the way the Guardaaut dropped
his eiasbll^it, mod when he stooped to pick it up his face was ia the alst (which
■me described by the vitaesses as having aa onrerpovering, hideous, excessively
sweet sneli of aaltan aetal - "fire and briastone"). Ee became violently ill and
vomited, and the others had to drag hla baek down the hill to th* house. He was

sick for several days, but this was due in part to shock. The police were sua-

morad mediately and a posse was formed to go up the hill and investigate, but
they returned saying that they bad seen the mist and snelled the foul odor, but

had seen nothing else. By that tins it was too dark to aake out anything clearly.

Saa&srson Bade a thorough investigation., and interviewed the witnesses extensive-
ly. He discovered that there had tees dozens of visual sightings of the pulsing
red object, and was developing a fever trying to plot its course, until he de-
dueol that there must have been at least five objects, all observed within th<»
saaa general area. Case object flaw ahead and was tracked all the vay to Texas.
Aiiotier crashed into a hillside and was thought to be a flaming plane, -though
no plane was reported lost, or danaged In the area. Another report was of a fire
ball bursting la the air, and a second crash was reported on a fan owned by two
criprpled brothers. Something had failed to clear the top of a hill on their
property, and had crashed on the top. Finally, there was the alleged landing
with the "monster." All the report* cam at the some time, just after sunset.

Dr. Sanderson believes that the devices entered a chick layer of carbon wprKMrtito
smog, fros industrial plants soaswh*x» ia the general area. 3he polluted air
affected the operating parts of the objects, causing them to crash, to land, or
to isjplode. The air was also alien to the respiratory systems of their occu
pants, and caused then to black out, lose control, and dissolve. Both the saucer
and its occupant, ho believes, disappeared much in the same Banner that a dist
of eamphor rill evaporate if left standing out In the open air.
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neon sign*1 - not hot. The aist seated to cam from the object. A collie dog

that had followed them up the hiLI dashed into the mist, turned, howling, in jaid-

air, and streaked back doun the hill; he.- was later found dead.

Then a lU-year-old boy, flashing his light about, thought he sow the eyes of a
racoon shining in an oak tree ahead of then and above them, on tha crest of tiie

ridgs. They suddenly beeaae aware mf a largo "figure," vith its *©ad Just unler

the branches of the oak, 10 or 12 f<set above the ground. Pale blue beans werj

shining from what seened to be a leas in this "head"; this lens saeaed to be

blood-red. One "figure" saeaed to float in the air; bushes in front of the Laver
portion of the figure obscured any detail in the lower part.

Suddenly the blue betas turned toward the people, and the figure netmfl to be

floating toward then. Hysterical, they fl*d. Ob the way the Guar&saaa dropped

his flashlight, and whan ha stooped to pick it up his face was ia the aist (which

was described by the witnesses as having an overpowering, hideous, excessively

sweet aaell of aolten aetal - "fire and briastoae"). He beeaae violently ill and
voaited, aad the others had to drag hla baek down the hill to to* house. Ha was

sick for several days, but this was due in part to shock. The police were sum-

aoned iawdlately and a posse was faxwkl to go up the hill and investigate, but

they returned saying that they bad seen the aist and saellad the foul odor, but

had seen nothing else. By that tl»j it was too dark to aake out anything clearly.

Saa&srson Bade a thorough investigation? aad interviewed the witnesses extensive-

ly. He discovered that there had been dosens of visual sightings of the pulsing
red object, and was developing a fever trying to plot its course, until he de

duced that there aust have been at least five objects, all observed within th<>
saat general area. One object flew ahead and was tracked all the way to Texas,

toother crashed into a ""«<% and was thought to be a flaalng plane, -though
no plane was reported lost or rtawagwd in the area. Another report waa of a fire

ball bursting in the air, and a second crash was reported on a fam owned by two

crippled brothers, floe*thing had failed to dear the top of a hill on their

property, and had crashed on the top. Finally, there was the alleged landing

with the "aonater." All the reports etna at the saas tlae, just after sunset.

Dr. Sanderson believes that the devices entered a thick layer of carbon
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saog, fits industrial plants soaswhere ia the general area. The rftllvtfrit air

affested the operating parts of the objects, causing then to crash, to land, or

to explode. Ttm air was also alien to the respiratory systeas of their occu

pants, and caused them to black out, lose control, and dissolve. Both the saucer

and its occupant, he believes, disappeared aueh In the seas Banner that a dies

of esnphor will evaporate if left standing out In the open air.
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